
 

 

 

Haapala 162 3-bedroom home 

 

A deceptively spacious three-bedroomed home, the Haapala 162 offers generous living spaces with 
ample storage. It includes an external decked area next to the open plan dining room allowing inside 
or outside dining depending on the weather. With a traditional shape and look its is ideal if you don’t 
like modern but want more interest than a boring box! The external cladding can be painted any 
colour you like or have it rendered instead. Other cladding options include larch or brick slips. 

As with all our homes the interior layout can be altered to suit your needs, perhaps by adding more 
en-suite bathrooms or making the snug a study. 

Lots of different areas both inside and out give you very practical living space. What more could you 
need? 
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Haapala 162 Floor Plan 

Total living area 150 m² 
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Options: 

● Shell build to wind and watertight. 

● Full turnkey build (to agreed specification). 

● Choice of external finish including timber, render, brick. 

● Customised floor plans. 

● Choice of insulated exterior doors in a range of colours, with U values of between 0.65 and 
1.0 W/m2K depending on style.  Choice of interior doors. 

 

Features: 

● Closed panel timber frame system has rapid build time, U values of around 0.14 W/m2K, and 
can achieve excellent airtightness, leading to low running costs. 

● Triple glazed high quality timber/aluminium windows; Argon filled sealed units, U value from 
0.8 to 1.0 W/m2K depending on style. Aluminium outer powder coated to any RAL colour; 
inside timber frame white. 
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